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Will the Jap. Please Throw the Bear or the Beat Throw the Jap, We are Tired of Waiting.
ject Africa. Leader, Miss Fannie
BIG
proved. Actual tillage must, as a rule
be shown. If, however. It be shown,
and it must be made conclusively toMUCHLYLITTLE
evening in the parlors of the Grand
Central hotel for the purpose of or-
ganizing a County Medical Society
for Chaves county: W. T. Joyner, J.
VV. Kinsinger, R. L. Bradley. C. M.
Yater, W. E. Parkhurst, M. W.
Flournoy, Chas. J. Beeson. V. C
Buchly, F. C. Blackwelder. M. C.
Hinds. E. M. Fisher. C. M. Mayes
and Wm. V. Phillips were present.
An organization was effected and
and officers were elected as follows:
President, W. T. Joyner.
Vice President. J. W. Kinsinger.
Secretary. William W. Phillips.
Treasurer, M. VV. Flournoy.
Censors, C. M. Mayes, Chas. F.
Beeson, F. C. Blackwelder.
" o
KILLED HIMSELF.
DOING
JAPS ARE BUSY PUTTING THEIR
TROOPS IN COREA.
NOT BOMBARDED
Vladivostock Was Not Fired on Yes-
terday. Hunting for . Japanese
Spies in Siberia. Japs Will Divide
Into Four Armies in Corea.
Wallace. Home subject Our Treas
ury. Leader, Mrs. Norvell.
. The ladies of the congregation are
especially invited.
o
A FATAL WRECK.
Six Killed In a 'Collision in A Wreck
in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Mar. 8. The
south bound limited express on the
Alabama and Great Southern runn
ing sixty miles an hour, collided with
a freight near Kewanee, Mississippi,
today. The engineer, P. P. Larkin. a
colored fireman. Robinson Ridges,
and ifc. ; P- - Nichols, mail clerks and
J. Hj Hinds, express messenger were
killed; and the mall weigher, name
unknown, is missing.
;
-
WEDDING BELLS AND DIRGE.
Miss". Helen Porch Dies, but Requests
Her Death to See Herffore Sister Married.
Many Roswell people will remem-
ber the Misses Porch who made
their home on the South Hill for sev-
eral j months past hoping that the
climate might effect a cure of Miss
Helen Porch who was dangerously
ill with consumption. About the last
of January they gave up all hope of
effecting a cure, and left for their
home in Mena, Ark., having made
many friends during their stay here.
The following clippings from the
Mena Star of the date of Monday,
February 29th. tells of the marriage
of Miss Berta Porch and the death
of Miss Helen Porch on the follow-
ing day.
"' : Qpietly Wedded;
Sunday morning Mr. E. H. Donald-
son and Miss Berta Porch were qui-
etly married at the home of the
bride's mother, in the presence of
the immediate family. Rev. Mr. Doak
performed the ceremony.
The union of this young couple so
well known in Mena, has long been
postponed owing to the illness of
the bride's sister, Miss Helen; but
seeing that she must pass out of
this life, the invalid sister made the
request that she might see them uni-
ted in the holy bond before her
death. The request was granted with
the most pathetic blending of an
event sacred with joy with one of
deepening sorrow.
Miss Helen Porch Dead.
At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon Miss
Helen Porch, daughter of Mrs. S.
of " life. ThePorch, passed out this
closing hours of the sad event found
the patient prepared to meet the
change peacefully.
The contest against the physical
ailments has been a long one in
which Miss Helen had the most de-
voted care from a loving mother,
sister and many friends.
Shanghai. Mar. 8. The Russian
minister to Pekin has telegraphed
, the Russian consul here sanctioning
the dismantling of the Mandjur. Her
breech blocks will be p!aced
in custody of the Customs house and
the crew released on parole. The
Japanese cruiser Akitsusshima will
leave Shanghai immediately after
this is done. ' "
Toklo. Mar. 8. The report of the
naval attack upon Vladivostock is
not confirmed officially, although the,
navy department admits that the at-
tack was planned. A report is ex-
pected from the fleet commander be-
fore long.
Port Arthur. Mar. 8. Vice Admi-
ral Makaroff, the ice-breaki- spec-
ialist of the Russian navy, arrived
'
a Dalny .yesterday and Is expected
yi here today. Complete tranquillity
prevails throughout the district and
nothing has been seen of the Jap-anese- s.
St Petersburg, Mar. 8. There is
no truth in the reports that the Ja-
panese fleet bombarded Vladivostock
all day long yesterday. According to
the latest Information the fleet sim-
ply showed itself and sailed away
without firing a shot. One reason for
so appear, that because of climatic
conditions crops other than grass
can not be successfully produced, or
that actual tillage of the soil will
destroy or injure Its productive qual-
ities, the actual production of a crop
of hay of merchantable value as the
result of actual irrigation may be
accepted.
Proof Must Be Positive.
Proofs which show that because of
irrigation there is on the land a
"marked increase in the growth of
grass," or that grass sufficient to sup
Iort stock has been produced on all
the land" will not be accepted. The
trouble lies in the proofs. These are
made before the local land officials
and no personal inspection of any
land officers is required, thus plac
ing a premium upon perjury. This
ruling, however, could it be strictly
administered, would directly affect
applicants for patents to lands under
a number of the large irrigation
ditches in several of the western
states.
I'nder it the mere presentation of
a water right secured by purchase
from a company will not be suffi
cient proof It must be accompanied
by conclusive evidence that the ca
pacity of the ditch and the water
supply are sufficient to Irrigate the
land, that the ditch company has
actually supplied the water required,
and that the land has been actually
cultivated.
It has frequently been the practice
in Colorado, California. New Mexico.
and possibly, if not all. of the west
ern states and territories for large
canal companies to sell water rights
far in excess of the water supply or
carrying capacity of the ditch, and
this decision, by rendering such wa-
ter rights of no value as proofs, may
serve to protect Innocent purchasers
who contemplate taking up homes on
desert lands in the vicinity of these
canals.
THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO. Mar. 8. Cattle receipts
25,000, market steady.
Good to prime steers . ... 93 40 rf; f 4 80
Poor to medium 92.60 (a M.15
Stockere and feeders . . . $1.50 (a 4.(0
Cows 92.25 (a) 4 60
Heifers $1 60 12.50
Canner8 2.(H) V" $4.00
Bulls $3.00 (d 6.b0
Calves 4 00 (i id 65
Texas feeder 4 00 (S JV.76
Sheep receipts 15,000 market lower
Sheep and lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers 14.25 (3) $4.75
Fair to choice mixed $3.50 14 25
Western sheep i3 60 5 25
Native lamb $4 75 (a) 5.85
Western Iambs 14.50 ($ 5.?6
8 T. LOUIS, Mar. 8. Wool nominal
Territory and Western medium.. 18
at 19c
Fine mediums 16 at 17
Fine 16 at 16
NEW YORK, Mar. 8.
Money on call 14, 2
P ime mercantile paper 4li (4 6li
Silver 67?i
NEW YORK, Mar. S-
.Atchison .... 64! a
Atchison Pfd 8"4
New York Central IW
Pennsylvania 115!i
Southern Pacific 43 34
Union Pacific 73 '4
Union Pacific Pfd 86 i
United States Steel K 4
United States Steel Pfd 65 j4
KANSAS CITY, Mar. 8. --Cattle
steady.
Native steers ... 3 $5.26
Southern steers . .' . . 3.40 $ 94.25
Southern cowe .......... 92.40 id 93.25
Native cows and heifers 92.00 94.3)
Stockera and feeders. . . 9 00 $4 3d
Balls .93.60 093.75
Calves .$3 00 99.60
Western steers 93 40 $4.60
Western cows. . 92 00 ( 93 60
Sheep slow.
Muttons. .. . 91 80 95.10
Lambs . 94 90 Q 95.60
Range wethers 94 25 94 60
Ewes $l.75Q94.J0
CHICAGO, Mar. 8. Close.
Wheat May July 8S
Corn May 63 July 91 J4'
Oats. May 4H4 : July. 39
Pork May 913.87 J4 ; July 914.10
Lard. ....... May. 977H Joly 97.47X
tUbs... May 7.17; July. $7.30
NEW YOR2, Mar. 8- .-
Lead and copper quiet and an
changed.
LcrJ CI.C0
c
...i:.n
MARRIED
POLYGAMISTS TELL OF- - THEIR
MANY WIVES AND
CHILDREN.
NUMEROUS FAMILIES
The Smoot Inquiry Places Plain
Facts Before the People. Cong-
ress is Doing Routine Work. The
Vista Between the Capitol and the
Monument to be Preserved.
Washington. Mar. 8. Mrs. Clara
Kennedy resumed the stand today in
the Smoot case. Attorney Worthing-to-
for the defense continued the
cross examination of the witness
and inquired into the reason for her
marriage being consummated at Jua-
rez, Mexico, instead of at the Mor-
mon settlement of Diaz where she
lived. She said she knew no reason
and had no information regarding an
attempt to have the ceremony perfor-
med elsewhere. She said that she
did not tell anyone that the man
whom she was to marry had another
wife, and so far as she knew those
performing the ceremony did not
know her marriage was a plural
one. Later Mrs. Kennedy acknowledg
ed that application had been made
to Apostle Teasdale and that he re-
fused to authorize or conduct the
plural marriage. "What did he say?"
asked Worthington. "He said it could
not be done, as all that had been
done away with," said Mrs. Kennedy.
Charles F. Merrill, son of the
Apostle Merrill, was placed on the
stand. He said he was a son of his
father's third wife and that he was
himself a polygamist. He married
his first wife in 1887. She died in
1889, and he married his legal wife
in 1891. In 1888 while his first wife
was living he married his second
wife, but according to law, he said
she was not his legal wife. - as he
had a wife at the time of his mar-
riage. He had five children by his
"legal" wife and four by the other.
Merrill said his father was still liv-
ing, although very feeble. and was an
apostle of the church.' In regard to
his father's family, he said his fath-
er had six wives and that he had
20 brothers and 17 sisters. He said
he thought that three of his brothers
had married plural wives and that
two sisters had married into polyg-
amous families.
Washington; Mar. 8. At the begin
ning of the session of the senate to-
day Newlands spoke in favor of the
bill to preserve the vista from the
dome of the National capitol to the
Washington monument by restrict-
ing, the erection of public buildings
to a line 400 feet on either side of
the- - central line between the points
named. :
The senate today passed a bill au
thorizing the Secretary of the Inte-
rior to acquire title to lands fa' 13e
Indian reservations . within the land
grants of the Atlantic and- - Pacific
railroad in New Mexico and Arizo
na.;
vVv ? :' .
Washington. Mar. 8. When the
House met today Speaker Cannon
ruled on a' point - of order, by Mann
of Illinois against the .conference re-
port on the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill. The Speak
er sustained the point and the bill
was sent back to conference.
j o - . - - '.
Missionary Nesting.
. The WonsnV lliisionary Society
cf the rrcstytcrlxa Church will meet
TiXTtl zy tX 2.33 at the
FLOODS
THE SUSQUEHANNA RIVER IS
OVERFLOWING ITS BANKS.
TOWNS CUT OFF
All the Lowlands are Flooded. The
Situation Along the River is Criti-
cal. At Harrieburg the River has
Risen Eleven Feet in the Last 24
Hours. Much Suffering is Caused.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Mar. 8. The wa
ter in the north branch of the Sus-
quehanna river is still rising and is
the highest since 1902 when the en-
tire city was flooded. All the low
lands are under water, and towns
on the west side of the river are
cut off.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Mar. 8. The sit
uation in the flooded region is criti
cal, and the people are preparing for
the worst. The river has been ris
ing rapidly since last night. There
is much sickness among the resi
dents of the lowlands.
Harrisburg today faces the worst
flood In its history. Weather Obser-
ver Demain predicts that the stage
of water in the Susquehanna will
exceed that of last Friday. The situ-
ation along the river is critical. The
river conflitions above this city are
hourly becoming more alarming. A
great gorge In the north branch of
the Susquehanna Is still solid. In the
west branch the ice is running thick
on a nine foot flood. At Wilkesbarre
the ice moved for two hours this
morning and then gorged solidly and
remained stationary. The river at
this point has risen nearly eleven
feet in the last, 'twenty-fou- r hours.
o
DESERT LAND RULING.
Proof Must Be That Land is in
Cultivation.
Washington. Mar. 1. The ruling
of Mr. Hitchcock, secretary of the
interior, just made in regard to final
proofs in desert land entries will
possibly put a damper upon desert
land law operations and scare off
any applicants under this most dis- -
without residence and by making on-
ly nominal Improvements.
The ruling Is the result of an In-
quiry concerning the acceptance by
the land office of final proof of an
entryman in Wyoming, the proof
consisting of evidence showing that
a marked increase in the growth of
grass, or grass sufficient to support
stock had been produced on the des-
ert land.
It ,is a well known fact in the west
that he mere fencing and resting of
the semi-ari- d lands, with no attempt
at irrigation, will result in a greatly
increased - yield of grass, oftentimes
a strong growth of . a foot or eighteen
inches, whereas the adjacent grazed
pasture may be but three or four
inches high.
The secretary now holds that not
only must irrigation be actually prac
tlced, but that the entryman must
have a right to sufficient water to
fully irrigate his land. That the sys-
tem of ditches to conduct the water
to and distribute it over the land
must , be adequate for this purpose,
and that the land must be actually
irrigated for a sufficient period of
time to demonstrate the sufficiency
of the water supply. The effective-
ness of the system Is also an essen
tia fxct, wticb must in all esses fcs
Bank Employe Accused of Crooked-
ness Shoots Himself.
Montreal, Can., Mar. 8. L. G. Ap-pleto- n,
employed in the Toronto
branch of Molson's bank shot himself
in the corridor outside of the execu-
tive offices of the bank here. He had
been summoned to Toronto for the
purpose, it is stated, of making an
explanation in regard to his accounts
and after an interview with the of-
ficers of the bank killed himself.
--o
FINAL DECISION
United Mine Workers Refer to The
Local Unions.
Indianapolis, Mar. 7. The United
Mine Workers in National Conven-
tion today voted to refer the final
decision as to accepting the wage
offers of operators to the locals.
o
GRAND TRUNK LINE.
Ratified Agreement, for Canadian
Road to the Pacific.
. London Mar. 8. The Grand Trunk
railroad shareholders at a meeting
today ratified the agreemeet with
the Canadian government for the
construction of the Grand trunk line
to the Pacific.
o
WOOL ON FIRM BASIS.
Medium Wools are Now in Special
Request.
Boston, Mass., Mar. 8. The de-
mand for wool continues steady with
values holding on a firm basis. Any
higher prices are not looked for just
now. Medium wools are in special
request. Dealers understand that
both fleece and territory wools are
well cleaned up on medium grades.
o--
COMMITTED SUICIDE.
Financial Losses Cause a Banker to
Kill Himself.
Berlin, Mar. 8. Hugo Brendel, a
partner in the banking firm of Bren-
del & Co-
-
whose failure is attributed
to the embezzlement of the cashier,
committed suicide today by throw-
ing himself from a window in the
bank building. Joannes Reinhard, the
cashier, is in custody.
"
--o
WISE EXONERATED.
Was Accused of Misappropriating
Commissary Funds.
Manila. P. I.. Mar. 8. Lieutenant
John Wise Morse, paymaster of the
battleship Wisconsin who was re-
cently accused of irregularities in
his commissary fund accounts has
been tried by court martial and ex-
onerated of mis-usin- g the funds, but
was found guilty of neglect of duty
and sentenced to a reduction of ten
numbers in rank.
CHANGE OF DATE
On cccc-jr.- t of the temperance
lecture at the Methodist church
Thursday night, "The Princess"
hss been postponed until Friday
nijht, March llth. Everybody
reccbsr the date end pack
tlz bfjLtz. Sea a fcriUiaat affair
end help the school library.
May Move to Artesia.
Harry Jaffa left' last evening for
Artesia and returned this morning.
It is rucjored that he will move hH
tlx stock cl ctrctiadlse 'to that
tr f- -3 cj: tlrre, t3 la itzt
' " '" f
-
- 1 " mz
There is probably not a yong lady j cussed act who have assumed to
Mena, who, by her loving disposi- - cure 320 acres of government land
the appearance, of the Japanese in
northern waters advanced is their
desire to regain possession of the isl
and of . Sakhalien which was ceded
to Russian by Japan. It is pointed
out that the whole of northern Ja-
pan will be theatened with famine
if the food supply from the island
of Sakhalien fisheries is cut off.
-- About 40,000 tribesmen inhabiting
the trans-Baik- al territory have peti-
tioned the r young Czarina to be al-
lowed to continue their tribal rela-
tions and not be placed under Rus-
sian administration, with the alter-
native of permission to migrate to
- Mongolia. The Czar telegraphed de-
clining to grant the request of the
tribesmen.
: Vladivostock. Mar. 8. Despite the
' appearance of the Japanese fleet off
the harbor yesterday and the bom-
bardment Sunday the inhabitants
; are In good spirits. Many . suspected
Japanese have been arrested, , but
when examined proved to be Chinese
or Coreans. Snow has been falling
for the last two days.
Tokio, Mar. 's8. Marquis Ito is go-
ing to Cores on a special mission for
the emperor, the purpose of . his . trip
tion has made more friends and
whose long Illness and final death
could bring more universal sadness.
o
Notice.
The Fraternal Union will hold a
meeting Wednesday night in Odd
Fellows Hall. Reception of members
and refreshments - will be the pro-
gram. , A full attendance is desired.
o
Married.
Sunday evening at the residence of
the bride's parents thirteen miles
east of town. Mr. Irvine Brockman
and Miss Idah Lemmons were united
in marriage by Probate Judge Evans.
o
The little girt who was brought up
in the presence of Magistrate Craw
ford last week for stealing $33 from
Captain f Sullivan of the Salvation
Army, has been caught . thieving iu
Las Vegas where she was sent after
her misconduct here. She savs that
her name Is Stevens and thsi sue
is from Roswell. Albuquerque Jour-
nal. '
. The girl referred ;to in the above
is the child that, figured In a sensa-
tion fa this city several months ago
and, was . xsnt to Aluquerque few
weeks ago by Captain Graham of the
f tr-tl-n Arcy.
not being understood here by those
. outside high official circles.- - He will
carry " an : autograph letter, from the
Mikado to the emperor of Corea.
Shanghai, Mar. 8. The mobiliza-
tion of Japanese troops proceeds reg
ularly, butmuch- - slower than expec-
ted. Ca .tending in Corea and Man- -
c!r:rt; tie - - Japanese forces will be
C'i'.tzi Jzto four armies. The points
f l cr :cztrrtJon selected by s the Ja--)
c rn.l Ett.3 are not yet
tices in at least four public placesROSVELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in ' Politic.
in each precinct, stating- the date of
the precinct primary and the date J. B. DFLLEY & SON,
UNL ERTAKERS & LICENSED EMBALHi-R- SEditorH. F. M. BEAR,
the county convention will be held,
the namf of , the .. precinct chairman.
Entered May-1- 9, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, tinder the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
Bodies prepaml for shipment.to nil part of the world.
umiis promptly answers! tiny or tnrht.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Day Phone 168. Night. Phone 306.
404-40- 6 North flain Street.
years, one alderman to serve four
years, one school director for two
years, one school director for fout
years.
The convention will also select
delegates to the city Democratic con
vention to be held at the court house
on Saturday, March 19th at 7:30 p.
m. for the purpose of nominating
a candidate frr mayor, a candidate
for city clerk, and a candidate for
treasurer .to be elected for two years
all to be voted for at the city
olM'in to be held April rth. 1904.
Th wards are entitled to de'e-sate-s
- in the city convention as fol-
lows: '' '"
First Ward. ... 6
Second Ward. . , ........ 5
Third Ward 6
Fourth Ward, r.-- '. 3
Fifth Ward 3
By order of Democratic Central
Committee. City of Roswell.
. LUCIUS DILLS.
Chairman.
H. F. M. BEAR. Secretary.
Daily, per Week, .. -- 15
Daily, per Month, ..
Paid in Advance, ............ .50t
Dally, Six Month .......... M 3.00
Dally, One Year .5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
place, date and hour ; primaries will
be held. , " '
County conventions must be held
on or before the second day of A-pr- il,
1904, and county committees,
or in the absence of county committ-
ees territorial committeemen for
such counties will take the proper
action and call county: conventions
at such time and places as they
deem best or on that date.. . .,s
Chairmen and secretaries of coun-
ty conventions are directed to " for-
ward true notice of the proceedings
at said county conventions, and of
the names of such delegates and al-
ternates as may be elected to said
territorial convention, to the secre-
tary of the Democratic central com
mittee of New Mexico, by the next
mail after holding such convention
addressing same to him at Santa
EI Capitan Model Works fTHE RECORD 13 THE OFFICIALPAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
The election is a much more imp-
ortant one . than it would be if Ros-
well were an old settled town. As i
town or city Roswell has just begun
its growth and no one is so gifted
with the faculty of prophecy asJ to
be able to tell what, the next four
years will have in store for this city,
and what public problems will have
to be solved during this time. There-
fore more than ever is it incumbent
on the voters to put the very best
men in office. It will not do to gath-
er at the. primaries and without any
forethought on the subject nominate
the first man that may be mention-
ed, simply because he is "a good fel-- ,
low." Good fellows do not always
make the best officials. Before the
meeting of the primaries every vot-
er should consider carefully the
question, as to the representation of
his ward in the city government for
the coming two and four years.
ALL FOR THE JAPS.
A Washington correspondent the
other day started out to find how
much truth there is in the report
that this country is allied with
Great Britain in encouraging the Ja-
panese.
The first man encountered was
Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota
bearded, slightly bald, slightly stoop-
ing. He was Indignant as soon as
the subject was mentioned. "Yes"
he ejaculated, "I am for Japan. Rus-
sia is a great sprawling monster of
tyranny and wickedness. See how
she has treated the Finns depriving
ROSWELL. 311 PENN. AVE.. COR. 4th STREET
O.'tl Adobe Chapel
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The undersigned hereby announc
es himself as a candidate for the of-
fice of superintendent of schools of
Chaves county. New Mexico, subject
to the decision of the Democratic
All flcchanical and I:Sectrical Devices
Overhauled mid Repaired, Type-
writers, Cash Registers, Guns, Locks,
Fans, Motors, Etc.
It will soon be time to register.
Will the Panama commission res-
urrect the Panama hat?
Roswell should extend the Cattle
1 rowers' Association a hearty wel-
come.
Smoot and soot continue to rhyme
better as the senatorial investigation
procedes.
party.
L. V. MARTIN.
I hereby announce myself as i
Fe, New Mexico.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
Chairman Democratic Central Com
mittee of New Mexico.
; : N. B. LAUGHLIN,
Secretary Democratic Central Com-
mittee of New Mexico.
Santa Fe. N. M Feb. 19. 1904.
candidate for the nomination to the
office of sheriff, subject to the decis
Inventions Perfected. Work-
ing Models a Specialty
Phone 257.
ion of the Democratic voters at the
coming primaries.
TOBE ODEM.
I hereby announce myself as &3xfcfc
candidate for the nomination of Su
Derintendent of Public Schools of
Chaves county, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic voters of said AN11-EXPL- O.county.
B. L. JOHNSON
Lost: Somewhere in tho vicini-
ty of Roswell a Carnegie library. The
finder is entitled to a large reward.
A fort'tne teller is in town. How
would ii do to have her look at the
lines on the head of the Hondo Reser
voir?
Roswell is proud of the rapid
growth of its young sfster Artesia.
May her growth and good health con-
tinue.
The republican county convent-
ions across the mountains do not
seem to be as harmonious as the
COUNTY CONVENTION.
A convention of the Democratic
voters of . Chaves county is hereby
called to meet at the court house
In Roswell on Saturday April 2nd,
at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose vof se-
lecting eight delegates to the Terri-
torial Democratic Convention to be
held at Silver City, April 13. 1904.
Based on the vote as cast for Hon.
H. B. Fergusson in 1892 the several
wards and precincts will be entitled
to delegates as follows:
Roswell City, Precinct. No. 1.
(606 votes cast in precinct.)
Roswell, 1st ward 11
Roswell, 2nd ward, 11
Roswell. 3rd ward. .. 11
I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of City Clerk
subject to the decision of the Dem
cratic City Convention.
F. J. BECK.
Prevents explosion of gasoline and kerosene. Arretn evaporation
and injures a saving of 20 per cent in consumption of ganolim and
kerosene in stoves and lamps.
Most Marvelous Discovery of the 20th Century.
Two tablespoonfuls to a gallon at a cost of less than two cents in all
that i9 necessary. For sale by.
THE WESTERN GROCERY CO.Call For Democratic
Convention.
A delegate convention of the Dem
ocratic voters of New Mexico is here 53ge:
them of every right and the Poles,
and the Jews." I suggested that Rus-
sia had come to our aid during the
Civil War. "Nonsense!" he said,
"She only talked. She never did any-
thing for us. If the Czar should tri-
umph in this war, he would absorb
the whole of Asia and lord It over
Europe. We have no good words for
him." As he moved off I was wond-
ering what "we" meant, and I re-
membered that he was born in Nor-
way and that a majority of all his
constituents were Scandinavians,
Finns, and Danes, and that he him-
self was named after that fierce Ca-
nute who invaded England and iss-
ued edicts to the Atlantic Ocean.
That illumined the subject.
The next man I met was Senator
Teller, always self-polse-d and calm.
"My sympathies are rather with the
Japanese," he said, "but I suppose
the final victory will be with the
by called to meet in Silver City, New
Mexico, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon Roswell. 4th ward. 11
Roswell, 5th ward, 11
of Wednesday the 13th day of April
Roswell, outside city limits, . 6A.' D.. 1904. for the purpose of the
Precinct 2, South Spring (20 votes) 2 1nomination and election of six (6) s
iPrecinct 3, Glen, (11 votes) .... 1delegates and six (6) alternates torepresent the . Territory of New Mex
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
OF
Sherwin-William- s
Paints and Varnishes
Precinct 4, Hagerman, (92 votes) 9
Precinct 5, Lower Penasco (23 vts) 2
A meeting of the Democratic vo
ico at the national Democratic con
Chaves county variety.
It does not follow that the Demo-
cratic Territorial convention will
a silver plank just because the
convention is held in Silver City.
The train load of coal brought ov-
erland from the mountains west of.
;is and the dispatching of another
train this week foretells Roswell's fu
ture fuel supply when the means of
communication are open.
Joseph Smith, the President of
the Mormon church, says that Smoot
is sometimes inspired. Perhaps this
is the secret of the present troubles
vention which will be held in the
city of St. Louis. Missouri, on the ters of Precinct No. 1 is hereby call-
ed to meet at the, court house on6th day of July, A. D.. 1904, to nomi
xnursaay, Aiarcn 3ist, at r.6) p. m.nate candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States for the purpose of selecting the del
egates for precinct 1 as above probf America.
vided.
We now have a complete line of every kind of color
Paints for your Houses, IJarns. and Fences. Paints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and cnu Me line of Paint
Urushep, Oil, Turpentine and Lead, ('all at. our office andjret Color Cards.
; The Democratic electors of the
Russlans-the- y are so numerous, they
move with such momentum, and
their history shows that they can
stand up and face bullets as well as
any people on earth- - as well as A- -
The committeemen for all other
- Territory of New Mexico, , and all precincts will call a meeting in their
who believe in the" principles of the respective precincts for a like pur-
pose at a date not later than March
of the United States Senate. May be
Dietrich and Burton have been InDemocratic party and its policies
and who believe and endorse state 31st.
hood,- - are respectfully and cordially
spired sometimes-b- y the evil one.
AN IMPORTANT ELECTION.
mericans. But we have troubles en-
ough of our own and I am not might-
ily worrying myself about Asia."
Down the corridor was Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, the veritable
Santa Claus of legislation, like one
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. F. SMITH, Hanager.
J. F. HINKLE,
Chairman. sinvited to unite under this call and
to take part in . the selection of del The citizens of Roswell should reC. C. TANNEHILL. Clerk. 5
egates to said convention to be
'CITY CONVENTION.
Notice is, hereby given that the
member that the coming municipal
election is a much more important
:ne than the election of last Decem-
ber. That, election was to fill the ci
held at Silver City as aforesaid.
The several counties will be en
titled to representation in said con
vention as follows:
Democratic primary conventions
will be held in the wards of the Fine Paper Hanging
City of Roswell on Thursday, March
r A. STACY A CO. T5tacy'5s17th, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. at the ty offices for a term of only a fewmonths. This election1 means the
same officials for the term of two
Bernalillo, . V. ......... .... 5 109 Main Street.following places:Chaves, ...... 8
of the mossy pines in Evangeline,
"with beards that rest on their bos-
oms." He, too, spoke unkindly and
'intolerantly of the "Great White
Czar." He inquired "Why should we
sympathize with that cruel ruler
who treats his subjects as If they
were brute beasts? The Japanese are
more intelligent and more humane.
A victory by them means a victory
for civilization and humanity."
To Rent.
and four years. On this account theFirst Ward, Court House.Second Ward, E. B. Stone's store.
Third Ward. Central School build
We have an exclusive sin and carriage shop umh r the
management of K. (J. Stacy. Priiur us our busies and have
them painted same as done by li factories.sjreater is the responsibility on the
electors. None but the best mening.
Fourth Ward, J. Q. Cummins' Ma should be chosen, those whose int
chine shop. erests are identified with Roswell,
Colfax, ...... .. . ..... 11
Dona Ana, . . ...... 5
Eddy, ........ 5
Grant, ........ .. 3
Leonard Wood, ........ ........ 5
Lincoln,' ...... ........ 7
Luna, . 3
McKInley, 2
Mora, ........ ........ ........ 10
Fifth Ward, Overman & Bandy's
carriage shop.
A Liner in THE RECORD Brings Quick
Returns. Try one To-morro- w.
and men who will give their time to
the careful discharge of official du-
ties when elected.
At which said primaries one alder--j A room on Main street, first floor,
east front. Call at Record office.man is to be nominated to serve two '
Tr3
Otero, .........
Quay, ........ ......
Rio . Arriba
Roosevelt, ...... . . . . .
Sandoval, ...
San 'Juan, 4
San Miguel. . ....... ....... . 20
Santa Fe. ...... . .. '. 12
Sierra, 4
Bad breath, sour risings, a sense of fullness after eating, belching of gas, heart
burn, no appetite and a loss of strength are some of the symptoms the person
must endure whose stomach and digestive organs fail to digest and assimilate
the food they eat. If. not cured catarrh of the stomach is the result.
Kodol represents tne natural juices 01 cuges--
thev exist m a healthy stomach. . Ittion as
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach.
and cures positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, indigestion and dyspepsia.
For a number of years I was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It grew into the
worst form, nothing I used did me any good.
Finally 1 tried Kodol and after using four
bottles I was entirely cured. Kodol does all
that you claim for it. I recommend tt to all
sufferers from Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Mrs. Carrie Granfill. Tray, I.T.
TjzZzl Ct3v.i:yen czT
Socorro, ....... .... 10
Taos, ...... ..." .......... 8
Union ........ S
Valencia, ...........
..,....'. 2
County Committeemen or members
of the territorial committee in which
there is - no county committee, are
hereby directed to name the place,
date and hour when and where pre-
cinct primaries shall be held, and
Clve due notice of at least ten days
la com r.T-r- r"tr r-izi-ed In the
- t-
-t r v.-
- to t3 i'.'zu r
It restores health to the stomach and strength to the body by enabling the
stomach and digestive organs to digest and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that may be.eaten. Makes the sick well and the weak strong." (A
.
; J S
WUs Mfc--tori Sx. StA
For nH 'by The Pesoc Valley Druff Co.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO.one .year -- ago from, Mt. Sterling, Kenaw
. r .,
i - itJ
r
V -
i Tfc
We are ready.now to drill your wells, surface and artesian
CARPER & SON,
THE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS.
tucky, and purchased the Arthur
Goetz place this side of Lover's Lane
has sold the place and has moved
to town. The place was sold to J
R. Casebier of Leavenworth. Kansas
who will locate with his family and
reside on the place. There is one
hundred nd twenty acres, and the
consideration was $12,000 cash. Mr.
Casebier is now at Leavenworth and
his family is here.
o
A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
Gustavus Myers Attends a Bull Fight
at Juarez.
B. H. Tallmadge received word yes
terday from Gustavus Myers that he
had been "touched" at a bull fight
at Juarez for $85. Mr. Myers was
here for a few weeks In the interest
of the New York Post and several
of the leading magazines of the coun
try for the purpose of writing up
a history of the Pecos Valley and
Roswell, and left here a few days
ago for El Paso. He is awrit er on
industrial and economic subjects but
it is not very economical to expend
$85 on one bull fight when 50 cents
is all that is necessary It is not
known whether he will include this
touching incident in his writeup of
the southwest.
o
Delightful Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller receiv
ed the members of the Christian
church at their home on Thursday
evening. The reception was compli
mentary to the new pastor and hi.
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis
Hill. A fair representation of the
membership was present and a few
special friends of the host and hos
tess from other congregations.
Every guest enjoyed himself hear
tily. The crolcest of creams and
cakes were served under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. J. Beck.
Dr. Hill is rapidly regaining his
health and is enthusiastic over the
climate and outlook for the success
of the work of the church.
The congregation had much praise
for the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller.
o
Change of Title.
The official title of George H. Ham
mond the diamond drill expert, who
has been here for several days has
been changed, and he Vill not be
in the future known as the diamond
drill expert. He has been appointed
Superintendent of the diamond drill
work of the entire Reclamation ser-
vice of the U. S. Geological Survey.
and his work will call him to all
parts of the United States.
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It quickly
cures their coughs and c 'ds and
prevents any danger ol pneumonia
or other serious consequences. II
not only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the croupy cough appear
will prevent the attack. For sale by
all druggists.
o
Notice.
I have been insructed by the City
Council to serve notice through the
newpaper, on residents' within th
the city limits, that Ordinance No.
197, in regard to the cleaning of clof
ets, lots and premises, will be strict
ly enforced. I will begin the inspec
ion of the city at once, and all par
ties will be. given reasonable time
to c!ean their premises, but a failmr
to do so will subject you to the pen
alties of such ordinance.
J. J. RASCOE.
City Marshal.
For Rent.
An office room on the flrBt floor
on Main street Location excellent
Apply at Record office.
,
o
Now is the time to sow bluegrass
and
.
white clover. Bone meal is good
to make your lawn green. Roswell
Produce & Seed Co. tf
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything In confec-
tionery or fancy groceries, tf
Bob ; McNalry Arrived in the West
March 6th, 1879, and Hunted
Wild Buffalo.
Robert H. McNairy. who has been
in the city for a week, left Saturday
afternoon for his home at Colorado
City, Texas. He Is one of the old
time frontiersmen, and is better
known as "Bob." When he first came
west he located at. Colorado City
where he has been ever since, and he-ha- s
been receiving his mail in that
town for exactly 25 years, having ar-
rived there March 5th, 1879. When
he first came west he engaged In
the buffalo business, and when the
buffaloes fizzled out he engaged In
the cattle business, and has been a
stock man up to the present time
Mr. McNairy tells many Interesting
tales of the early days.
o
Proper Treatment of Pneumonia..
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis
ease for" anyone to attempt to dc-to- r
himself, although he may have
the proper remedies at hand A phy
sician should alwavs be called. It
should, be borne in mind, however,
that pneumonia always results from
i cold or from an attack of the grip,
ind that by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia may be warded
iff. This remedy Is also ued y
physicians In the treatment of pnci- -
nonia with the best results. Dr. W.
I. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who la
Uso a druggist, says of It. "I have
een selling Chamberlain's Cough
lemedy and prescribing It In my
practice for the past six years. I ue
It in cases of pneumonia and have
always gotten the be6t results." Sold
y all. druggists.
o
Walking "Ad" for the Valley.
J. W. Fleming, of Soldier, Kansas.
who has been here for three weeks
nvestigating property he has In this
vicinity, left yesterday morning for
!iis home. Mr. Fleming makes fre-.pie- nt
trips to the Valley, and he Is
n enthusiastic walking advertise--
nent for the same.
Bids Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received at the
iffice of the City Clerk for furnish- -
ng to the city 500 feet of fire hose
luplicate to that now inuse by the
Ire department. Bids will be receiv
ed up to 4 o'clock of the afternoon
f March 11th.
F. J. BECK.
City Clerk.
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shaffer, a brakciian of
Dennlson, Ohio, was eoniec to his
)ed for several weeks with Inflam-
matory rheumatism. "I use-- ! many
remedies," he says. "Finally I seat
to McCaw's drug store for a imtle
f Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at
which time I was unable to i.se
hand --ti foot, and in one week's
Ime was able to go to work as hap- -
oy as a clam." For sale bv all lru- -
ists.
For Sale.
household furniture that has been
n use only four months. Beds, stovea
arpets and general fixtures. Will
sell cheap for cash, as I am going
o leave the city. Apply at once.
H5 C. W. KING.
414 North Pennsylvania
o
Best Remedy for Constipation.
The finest remedy for constlpa
Ion I ever used is Chamberlain
Uomach and Liver Tablets." sa
Vfr. Eli Butler, of Frankville. New
York, "They act gently and without
iny unpleasant effect and leave the
xwels in perfectly natural condi
tion." Sold by all druggists.
Excursion.
For the meeting of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers' Association and Fort
Worth Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth.
Texas. March 8 and 9. 1904. the P.
V. A. N. E. Rr. will sell excursion
tickets from Roswell at the rate of
$19 10 for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold , via' Pecos or.Amarlllo
with fibal limit to leave Ft. Worth
March 13. Tickets oa sale via Am
rlllo March 6, 7 and 8. via ' Pecoa
March 7 and 8.
,11. 0. EURK3.'AcL
--COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING TO 6ETTI E
SPRINKLER QUESTION.
TIE VOTE
Parsons and Denning Were In Favor
of Purchasing the Sprinkler Imme
diately Ogle and Whiteman Were
Opposed. Acting Mayor Tannehill
Voted Aye and Settled the Ques
tion. More Hose Will be Ordered.
There was a special meeting of the
ity council last night. The object
f the meeting was to consider the
Immediate purchase of an additional
street sprinkler, and the conwnittee
on same composed of Denning, White
man and Ogle reported. There was
a full membership of the aldermen
and acting Mayor Tannehill was
oresent. Denning recommended the
purchase of a '
wooden tank sprinkler, the sprinkler
to be purchased from the Studebaker
Company and to cost $450. Ogle and
Whiteman were of ' adverse opinion
and were not in favor of the rec
ommendation' of Denning.
Parsons made a motion that the
recommendation be received, and it
was seconded by Denning.- - Parsons
ind Denning voted aye and White- -
man and Ogle nay, which made a
tie vote. Acting Mayor Tannehill de
cided the question by voting aye.
fhe sprinkler will be ordered imme
diately.
Fire Chief Parsons stated that the
fjre company had only 1,100 feet of
hose and that there was need of five
hundred additional feet.
Denning made a motion that five
hundred feet of hose be purchased
by the city to duplicate the present
hose used by the fire department.
as same was very satisfactory, and
had been endorsed by the fire chief.
Ogle offered an amendment to the
motion, that bids be advertised for
in the Roswell Record, and that the
bids be submitted at the next meet
ing, Friday, March 11th. The amend
ment was accepted and all voted aye.
No other business of importance be
ing brought before the council, it ad- -
ourned until next Friday evening.
o
DR. HAMILTON ARRIVES.
Successor to Dr. J. W. Barnett Who
Left a Few Days Ago for Memphis
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, of Memphis,
Tennessee, has arrived in the city
and has located in the Texas block.
in the rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. J. W. Barnett. who left here a
few days ago for his old home at
Memphis. Dr. Hamilton comes to
Roswell recommended as one of the
finest dentists in the state of Tenn
essee, and he had one of the finest
practices in Memphis, but was com-
pelled to give up same on account
of ill health, and comes to New Mex
ico for the climate. He is a graduate
of the University of, Tennessee at
Nashville, graduating from same in
1901, and was the president of the
graduating class. He will also have
an up-to-da- laboratory and it will
be in charge of Mrs. G. H. Walker
of Memphis who accompanied him
to the city and who was associated
with him in the profession at Mem-
phis. She will be the compounder
and will manufacture several private
formulas that Dr. Hamilton intro
duced at Memphis. The Record wel-
comes Dr. Hamilton and Mrs. Wal-
ker to the citr and wishes them suc-
cess in their new home. . -
A Twelve Thousand Dollar Sale.
T. J. Anderson, who came' here
.
.
1
Kaffir Corn
Or Hilo tee.
Will contract now at top
prices for next Fall's crop.
CLIFTON -- GHISHOLI,
OASIS RANCH.
t ALFALFA
t
t
Will contract now to sell
250 to 300 tons of the com-
ing season's crop. Inquire
at
5
jfiraOJFFICL
CLARENCE ULLERY
Always Awake 4
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR 111.
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 8ANSOM BL'K.
Pint Class Accommodations. Special Rates to
.
Homm Seekers.
THE JORDAN HOUSE,
RATES $1.35 PES. DAY.
70S N. Uain street, 1 Block West, 2
North of Depot.
RG3WELL, - KEW MEXICO.
liar r ton tlweys tts on band tie
he inn fil l
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma-
chine supplies.
209 MAIN STREET
E. H. SKIFWI TH. C. M. MAYES
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Telephone 265.
ReMidence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 149.
Ibwidence Phone of Dr. MayeH 355.
A L SCHNEIDER
General .Transfer Business.
TELEPHONE 73
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and
Schloss Cigar More
Dr. ErvillaL. Earl
OSTEOPATHIST.
ROOM 6. Over Morrison Bros., store
firs. L. B. Phillips
Professional Nurse.
phone - No. 59.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Judge Lea. Building.
121 1- -3 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made. Office phone 247.
Residence Phone - - - 389
V. R. Kenney, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Office next door to Land Office on
West Second St. ,
Prompt attention given to all
work entrusted to me.
kVilroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
' SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily. 4:45 p. M.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 p. M.
NORTHBOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday. .11:05 a. m.
Depart, daily 11:30 a. m.
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
THE BBHU CMIB SHOPS.
Preparwi to do all kinds of blaik-in- i
tiling: and Macnlm' work prompt-
ly. Carriage and wtn wtrk neat-
ly done, j
J.01IE, Prep.
r:::ni3. - , 2a op
Carper's Phone, No. 333
"JUST HEAVENLY"
Is how an enthusiastic girl with
a feweet tooth described our can
dies. Well they are good and no
mistake. They ougiit to be.
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with puretruituice,
they can't help tasting as good
as they look. And
YOU iNEEDN'T THINK
We charge fancy prices for all
this sweetness. You can keep
HER supplied with candy to her
heart's content without, "making
any noticeable dent in vour sal
ary. Our boxed goods are not
surpassed.
YOUNG LADY
Wisdom on your part will direct
that young mau to "THE NEW
IDEA."
A. K. MOTT
Phone 267
Hay in Stack
FOR SALE AT
SOUTH SPRING RANCH.
Can be fed to cattle or sheep on the
premises if desired. Inquire director
by telephone to
W. F. GREENWOOD,
South Spring Kancb.
DR. J. H. JENKINS, V. S.
Graduate of London College
VETERINARY SURGEON,
At Slaughter's Farm.
If you desire the services of an
expert, phone the Slaughter
Farm. Will be at the Slaughter
Farm until April 1st.
TOM
ft rvP&sT
Merchant Tailor.
Permit Blanks.
.Cadets of, the N. M. M. I. can se--'
cure permit blanks at the - RECORD
1
Correct Clothes for Men MESCALERO
iCOAL
HE famous house of
ALFRED BENJAMIN
& CO. was estab-
lished in New
YcrK City in
1875. Then
came a new era
Our Spring
1904 Clothing
Now at Your
1r J
L. K. McGaffey left last evening
for Artesia to investigate some land
In that vicinity.
W. Zenson,- - the surveyor left last
evening for Artesia where he is do-
ing work in his line.
FOR SALE Tent, well floored,
14x16, good condition, 7th street, be-
tween Main and Pecos.
Jesse Finterstall, wife and son. of
Athens, Ohio, are in the city for the
benefit of the health of the latter.
T. P. Hamilton, of Bates ville, Ar-
kansas, is in the city for the purpose
of buying horses. This is his first
trip to our valley.
THOSE-WHO- . HAVE .TESTED IT
PRONOUNCE IT THE BEST.
copynfM wo3.A-B.4io- in tne doming
trade the beginning of the end
of old ready-made- s. To-da- y this
label
juA KwiiaminRiQ
1 1 iAN EXCELLENT FUELMAKERS NEWYORK II
Echols will fix it.
Drink Iron Brew.
Henry J, Wall, Notary Public.
The lard at the U.S.M.M. Is pure
hog lard. ' '
' Iron Brew is the best drink in
town.
Echols, the only gunsmith in the
Valley. " -
J. V. Turknett of Artesia was
in the city yesterday.
R. E. Muncey returned last even-
ing from a trip north.
Pure water is found only at The.
Roswell Bottling Works.
All my drinks are made from pure
distilled water. Gamble.
C. L. Higday, the immigration man
left last evening for Artesia.
J. W. Hall, of Bellville, Kansas, is
here with a view, to locating.
Bring your iron and wood work to
Dan- - Majors at Kirksey's shop.
Service.
There are plenty of clothing in
Roswell, but none as Rood as the
Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Clothinjr,
We have the sole control of them.
identifies the highest grade men's
ready-for-servi- ce apparel that the
world produces.
Equal to fine custom-mad- e in all but
price. The makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment We are
Exclusive Distributors in this city.
MORRISON BROS.
For Ready-Mad- e Wearing Apparel
Ten More Wagons Were Sent to the
Mountains This Morning. The
Company Has Already Received a
Hundred Ton Order. Those Who
Have Used the Coal are Enthusias-
tic in Regard to it.
S. S. King of Oklahoma City is
here on a business and pleasure trip
combined. He is a real estate man
in his home town.
TO RENT. A large ' fi.rnished
room for rent, for one or two gen-
tlemen. No invalids. No. 400 North
Kentucky avenue. 4t6
Mrs. J. W. Norriss, who stopped
off here enioute to Carlsbad where
she will join her husband, left last
evening for ithat point. She is from
Gainesville, Texas, and this is her
first trio to New Mexico.
I
11 JCufe, Mttaa llaehsr 6o.
H Aeivpelt Sack 1 ;2.
goods atFOR SALE Household
215 N. Pecos street.
The first train load of coal that has
over been brought to Roswell fromMy specialty is to refund your mo
the Mescalero Mining and Milling
Company arrived here late Saturday
ney if not "satisfied. Dan Majors.
Every cent spent at the U. S. M
M. goes right back to our farms. evening via mule line. There were Co. II Kemp Lumberfive wagons, fifteen mules, threeSee Mrs. Mehl for furnished rooms horses and six Mexicans with the
of all kinds, 302 Richardson ave.
outfit, which lined up on Main street
HENRY J. WALL,
ABSTRACTS.
Largest experience in the County. Thorough, Correct
anil Perfectly Responsible.
Office in Rear cf Citizens National Bank.
Echols will thread your casing for
50c up to 5. From 5 to 7 $1.00
FAIR TREATMRN- T-
GOOD GRADES
c-PRO- MPT SERVICE.
I Fourth Street and Railroad.
For cottonwood, willow or Caroli
in front of the office of the company.
A banner with the following word-
ing was on each side of the wagons:
"Coal from the Mescalero Mining
and Milling Companys Coal Fields."
The wagons attracted the attention
of a large number of people and pho-
tographs were taken of same. The
coal is of superior quality and there
na Poplar see Wyatt Johnson at
once. It4
Henry J. Wall
. has the largest ex
perience of any abstracter in the v v v v s v- v-If troubled with weak digestion
belching or sour stomach, use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by all druggists.
The remains of Mrs. J. A. Hughes,
who died here last Friday, were ship
ped today to the old home at Kan-
sas Citv for burial. The remains
were accompanied by the three chil-
dren and husband of the deceased.
J. S. Wranosky and ; V. H. Drash-raer- ,
of Munden, Kansas, are in the
city on a prospecting trip" and will
'ikely invest in the valley,
Mrs. Frank Childs left yesterday
for Los Angeles, California, where
she will visit friends for several
weeks before returning to the city.
FOUND On Main street, a K. of
P. badge. Owner may get same by
calling at the Record office, describ-
ing the property and paying for
this advertisement.
Otto Lange, of Clifton, Texas, who
has been here for several days on
a prospecting tour, left last evening
for Hagerman where he will likely
locate. He was engaged in the sa-
loon business at Clifton.
L. W. Garner of Hagerman was
county. - ' : :.
Dr. Norfleet. the cashier of the
new bank at Artesia. was in the city
yesterday.
" For Sale or trade, a hot air incu-
bator, capacity 300 eggs. Call at the
Record office.
I will lend a few thousand dollars
on first class real estate security.
Henry J. Wall.
I will deliver Willow, cottonwood
and Carolina Poplar for a few days.
Wyatt Johnson. lti
Mrs. A. P. Morrison left yesterday
for Fort Worth and will be absent
for several days.
Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
loans on improved farms at low
rates of interest.
William Beavers left last evening
for Fort Worth to attend , the cattle-
men's convention. .
Call for home made lard, sausage,
'ham and bacon at your butcher. If
he hasn't got it. go to the U. S. M.
M. There is the place where they
make it.
Big Cut in Groceries.
Hampton is osinr out his entire uiociy Hto k mi l linn
a larre line of jrooils that can he bought at c).t or ht.Following is a hi iff list showing a sanipU-- of the nilm--tion- sbeing inad.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits 15c, now 10c
Pickles 15c,., 0c
10c Package Sage 5c
20c Blueing 5C
41b Package Soda, Anvil Brand 25c
California Canned Goods,... 15c
35c Bottles Spiced Sardines, Pigs Feet, Tongue
and Tripe, 5c
25c Bottle Catsup, 5C
I5c Bottle Catsup, 0c
10c Bars Tar Soap, now 4 bars for 25c
Four 10c Bars Mechanics Soap for 25c
Similar reductions on all other articles inclinletl in mygrocery stock which must hecloed out this month.
J. H. HAMPTON.
was about fourteen tons on the wa-
gons. Several of the large lumps
weighed over five hundred pounds.
There were eight bags of nut coal
which will be presented to the va-
rious blacksmiths for trial purposes.
The coal is from the surface of the
mines in the White mountains, about
eighty miles west. It took five days
to make the trip. The train is owned
by Juan Toras, the Mexican freight-
er of this city.
The train was started to the monn
tains again this morning for another
load of coal. Those who have tested
the coal that was brought in Saturday
are enthusiastic in their praise of
the fuel. They say it is as good coal
as they have ever burned and better
coal than they have ever burned in
Roswell. There are no clinkers in
the coal and it burns to a fine pow-
der. It is a great heat producer, a'nd
an excellent article for the cook
stove. The Mescalero Company is to
be congratulated on the opening up
of such a fine field that will give
Roswell a fuel of such superior char
acter. As a result of the test of this
coal the company already has a hun-
dred ton order in, and from now
until a railroad is built the company
will keep constantly on the road
Judge William H. Pope, of the
Fifth Judicial District, arrived in
the city yesterday morning from
Carlsbad, where he has been hold-
ing court, and after dinner at a local
hotel he left by private conveyance
for Lincoln county.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sigman. of
Brownwood, Texas, are in the city
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Clements for a few days. Mr.
Sigman is engaged in the wool and
hide and the pecan business at
Brownwood. He was here some
months ago and purchased land be-
low Hagerman.
in the city yesterday the guest of his
brother B. D. Garner who is the
manager or tne joyce-- f ruit uo. s
store. Mr. Garner is employed With
the Shepperson Company at Hager
man.
gulatorsI Wallace & Son, Grocery Re long wagon trains to supply the in- - A Cup of Good Coffee
MODERN GROCERS
NO. 4.
creasing demand at this end of the
line.
o
T. J. Deck, H. D. Wagoner and T.
B. Piatt arrived here Saturday from
Hawarden. Iowa, to look over the
Valley with a view to locating. They
are all prominent citizens of Hawar-
den. Mr. Deck is a real estate man.
Mr. Piatt is a druggist and Mr. Wa
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In the momine does wonders towards making the day work
a 8uccea-t- . It clears up the mind, adjusts the nerv , inotilU a
new vigor and starts you out for the day as nothing else cando - Providing it is GOOD The following brands roaxted lvTHE NEW YORK COFFEE CO., are superior to any others of
equal pr.ne. Breakfast BH1 in 21b. cans, selected Java andMocha, 75c. Old Government, .Mocha and Java in 31b. csnsfl. Hroadway, in lib. cartoons. 2oc. Central Park In 51b.
sealed csins, $1. Sold in Roswell only by
Groceries at'Rock. Bottom Prices
Is the combination by which we have built up our large-busines- People have confidence in what we
advertise. Nothing but the CLEANEST and FRESHEST GROCERIES find a place on our shelves.
Prompt delivery and honest treatment assured every one.m
ii
goner is a clothier.
o
Mrs. R. E. Robb left Saturday af-
ternoon for her home at Uvalde Tex-
as, where she will be for some time
with her parents. Mrs. Robb located
here four months ago with her hus- -
Co.JoycePruitItanch Eggs........ ...20Fancy Macaroni...... 12Ralston Oisp8.............10E. J. Peas...... .12
Good Oranjres 20,
iii
Grape Fruit. 05
Flake Rice 15
Fcv. Lemons....... ..20
Cal. Cream......... 10
Corn Starch 10
Fancy Table Fruit........20
Fey. Cam ies. 25
Cranberries ...................10
Uneeda Biscuit ... ...05
Pie Fruit... .....:.12
Rtx I.ye..v.. :..08
Romona Wafers. 25
Athena Wafers......... 25
Champagne Wafers. .....25
33l! Cake Flour..
.25, Heinz Catsup taftfi who was engaged in the sur
Trial Order No. 3, for Week beginning March 7th. Good for One Week.
Our Price
... .50
.... .12J4
... .12
... .12
... .25
... :r. ? , Reg. Price
101b Std. Granulated Sugar.. .65....
1 Package Force .15....
lib Fancy Prunes..... .15....
lib Fancy Head llice .15....
Mocha & Java Coffee..........:........ .30....
f. W. CRANE
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1 Can Good Corn...... .15 12
1 Dozen Oranges...... ...... .3.0 25
.
' - 11.85 . - $1.50
veying business. He left here several
weeks ago and located in Oklahoma.
o
R.' H. Purdy. the Past Great Sa-
chem of the Redmen for Arkansas,
Louisiana and Texas, who has been
in the city for several days, left last
evening for points south. Mr. Purdy
made an able address at the banquet
given by the Redmen here a few
nights ago. During his stay here he
went hunting several times and ex-
pressed himself as heing highly
pleased with his visit to the city. .
Drink PUReISiSTILLED WA-TE-!J
at Gamble's.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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Our combinations are good sellers, and we will not break them, a saving of 20 per cent. We stake our
reputation on oar MONARCH JAVA and MOCHA COFFEE, 21b tin cans for 76c. Give us a trial order,
w riU nave yon money.
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